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MEMORIAL IS HELD

BY RICHMOND ELKS

Beautiful Tribute Paid to
Four Brothers Dying

Within Past Year.
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bushel box .......V 607&cj
Celery, Golden Heart, extra J

fancy, 6 dozen box 1.00 1.10 1

Egg Plant, Home Grown, me- -

Splnlch, fancy, per tub .... 8590a(
Celery, White Plume, fancy ;

large flat box 30T5o
Sweet Corn, Home Grown

per sack ....... ........ 65375c
Okra, fancy. 4 basket crates 45&50c
Garlic, fancy, per pound ... ll12oj
New Carrots, fancy, 100 !

bunches 1.40 1.S0
New Beets, fancy. 100 j

bunches 16081.75
New Turnips, fancy, 100

bunches 2.50 '

Radishes, fancy, 100 bunches l.?52.00,
1 crse Radish Root, dozen j

bunches 1.00 j

Horse Radish Root, grated
. dozen bottles ............ 80o ;

fancy, bbl 4.25 t.50
Lweet Potatoes, Jer3ey, extra v :

Cabbage, Home Grown large J

Potatoes, bushel .......... 751.00
Potatoes, Early Ohio, bu S0 85c

Rutabaga Turnirs, bushel.. 650700
w.anish Onions, fancy, per

crate 1.0001.10
Yellow Onions, Home Grown

fancy, per sack 1.4001.50
White Onions, per sack ... 1.6501.75
Red Onions, fancy, per

sack ...I '1.50O1.65.'..

PRODUCE.

Old Hens, per lb. 80
Turkey on foot, per lb 15c
Roosters, per lb. 80
Butter, country, per lb 27o
Young chickens, 2 to 3 lbs. per lb lie
Ducks, per lb 80
Eggs , 32c!
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GET LENSES
And frames of qualify. When

the letters blur. We use noth-

ing but the best crystal lenses.

E. B. Grosvenor, F.I.D.
OCULIST. Over 713 Uata.

!

Christmas
Umbrellas

For Ladies
WE HAVE THEM in Guaran-
teed Silk with Sterling Silver
handles for $9.50, $10.50 $11.00
IN PEARL with gold filled trim-min- gs

for $7.00, $10.00, $13.00.
IN NATURAL WOOD Handles,
gold or silver trimmed, for
$4.25, $7.00, $7.75, $8.00. $9.00,
$9.75.

FOR GENTS in natural weed,
they run, $3.50, $4-2- 5, $5.00. $5.50
IN HORN AND PEARL with sil-

ver and gold filled trimmings,
we have them for . $630, $7.00,
$7.75, $8.00, $830.

ALSO A NICE LINE of Natural
wood crook CANES for the old
gentleman at $1.00 each; and
light canes for the young man
for $3X0, $330 and $730 each.
Call and see the line.

Chas. BL Haner
Jeweler

810 r.Ida Street

Season Opened Saturday
With. Blue, Boars and

Falcons Victors.

The basketball season was opened
at the Y. M. C. A. Saturday, when the
lilue Boars got an easy victory over
the Tigers, 25-1- 1, and the Falcons won
from the Swans In a terrific contest

37-35- . Tho games opened the league
and both were featured by hard bas-
ketball. Both games were rough.
Lineups and summaries:
Blue Boars (25) Tigers (11)

Forward
Marlatt Anderson

Forward
Thornburgh Norman

Center
Harrington .' Rowe

Guard
Haas ; McClellan

Guard
Fcrllng Glfford, Lannlog

Field goals Marlatt 2, Harrington,
Ferllng, Thornburgh 8, Itowe 3. Mc-

Clellan. Lannlng. Foul goals Har-
rington, McClellan. Referee Thlstle-thwal- te

of Earlham.
Falcons (37) Swans (35)

Forward
Meyers Snaveley

Forward
Brown Taggart

Center
Corwln Kemper

Guard
Com p ton Mayer

Guard
Cain Schallenberg

Flold goals Meyer 9, Brown, Cor-
wln, Compton 4, Cain, Snaveley 4.
Taggart 7, Kemper C, Mayer. Foul
goals Brown 4, Taggart. Point awar-
dedFalcons. Referee Thistlethwalte.

NOTICE, L. O. O. M.
Ail members of the Loyar Order of

Moose are requested to meet at the
K. of P. temple this evening at 7:00
o'clock sharp. Important business.
Election of officers.

W1U J. Robblns,
Secretary,

CALENDAR OFSPORTS

Monday.
Start of the six-da- y race In Madison

Square Garden. New York.
Annual field trials of the Pointer

club of America begin at Waynesboro,
Ca. -

Phil Knight vs. Chuck Larson, 10
rounds, at Kansas City, Mo.

Tommy Dixon vs. Tommy Bresna--

Cy Smith vs. Battling Hurley. 10
rounds, at Olympic A. C, New York.

Willie Lewis vs. "Kid" Henry, 10
rounds, at Schenectady, N. Y.

Tuesday.
Annual trials of Virginia-Carolin- a

Field Trial association at Spray, N.
C.

Meeting of Board of Review of the
National Trotting association at New
York.

Opening of fourth annual horse
how of Troop A., New Haven. Conn.
Young Otto vs. Law Fowell, 10

rounds, at New York.
Wrestling contest between Walter

MU'er and Eugene Trcmblay, at St.
Paul.

Wednesday.
Wrestling match between George

Hackenscbmldt and Hess Westergard,
t Chicago.
Annual Indoor track and field meet

of the Seventh Regiment A. A., Chi
cago.

Thursday.
Tournament for open golf champion-

ship of the South begins In Atlanta.
Sam Langford vs. Joo Jeanette, 12

rounds, at Armory A. A Boston.
Phil Brook vs. Jack Redmond, 10

rounds, at Akron, Ohio.
Annual Held trials of Texas Breed-en- s'

club, Taylor, Tex. (postponed)
Saturday.'

Finish of the six-- day blcyclo race
tn Madison Square Garden, New York.

Opening of two days' automobile
race meet at Ascot park, Los Angeles,

Meeting of New York State Sports
men's association, at Syracuse, N. Y

MONEY IS DUE HER
CLERK IS ANXIOUS

County Clerk. Harry Penny, is
contemplating tne issuance or a
search warrant for .Daisy Lyons one of
the fair divorcees of the Wayne circuit
court. She Is wanted and wanted bad
ly the clerk having In his possession
113.50 which Is due her. He obtained
the wherewithal In a somewhat pe
culiar manner from her husband. Wil
Ham Lyons, ho lives In Dandolph
county.

The former husband wrote to the
clerk and Inquired as to his status,
When Informed he would be a grass
widower when $28.70 was paid to the
county clerk, the amount was sent by
return mall. The clerk will' now re
fund the amount Mrs. Lyons had been
paying the court on the Installment
plan.

COMPROMISE MADE
IN.WAMPOLE CLAIM

The claim of Hattlc Wampole a rela
tive of the late Sarah Jane Kerlin Har
ris, who sued the estate for $25. has
been allowed In the sum of $15 and
the administrator ordered to pay the
amount to the claimant. The claim
was for services during the last ill
nes of the decedent. The husband
of the deceased Is an Inmnte at Michi-

gan City penitentiary, having attempt-
ed the life of John D. Lancaster. He
was made sole beneficiary by the

A COUNTS PRANK.

Delighted the Rtvciers, but Worried
the Police of Stockholm.

All Europe is laughing at the latest
escapade of Count Gasta Hamilton,
known as "Le comte des chats the
cat count and a member of the Eug
lish ducal house of Hamilton. The
story of his latest prauk is told in Eu-

ropean newspapers.
Count Gasta and some of his cronies

had honored Roseubad. a popular re-

sort In Stockholm, with their patron-
age. ud as a result some of the fur-
niture had been broken. In particu-
lar, the covering of a fine sofa had
been ripped and damaged. t

The man-
ager of the resort lTionsirated with
the count and suggested the advtsabll-It- y

of the latter paying for the damage.
This the count agreed to do and vir-

tually purchased the piece of furniture,
receiving a receipt from the manager.

Ti a .short time a singular procession
was ween by night revelers in the park
wcndlus its way from the main res-

taurant to the public road. Four
sturdy messengers carried a sofa, on
which reclined the count and his com- -

provided with napkins tied toSiYUons Amid eueers the proces-
sion left the grounds. It bad not pro-
ceeded far before a night policeman

a, BIGHT POLICEMAN HALTED THE FA--
BADEBS.

halted the pa rn dors ad demanded an
explanation. The count said he was
on his way home and had bought the
sofa and that it was his property.
The officer probably thought the ques-
tion of propriety too important for
him to decide and escorted the pris-
oners, including, the sofa, into the
presence of the precinct captain. The
count told his story and presented his
receipt for the sofa's purchase. The
captain verified these statements by
telephoning to the restaurant propri-
etor and advised his unwilling guests
to go home.

In less t han an hour the captain was
astonished to have the sofa and its
retinue of attendants brought before
him by another officer. The party was
released a second time. The Incident
was repeated three times, and the cap-
tain was becoming a fit subject for
the madhouse when he had ' rilliant
Idea. Four officers were c.-er- ed to
march with the count, the sofa and the
party to escort them home.

Slowly the procession moved toward
the shore. When a landing place was
reached the count and his friends
made a jump for the bridge, where a
motor launch was in waiting. Amid
the cheers of the crowd the launch
sped away, leaving the officers to
carry the sofa wearily back to the po-
lice" s rat ion.

SUFFERED ft STROKE

Walter Richie, Well Known,
Very Sick.

Walter Richie, of Randolph street.
formerly a prominent councilman and
druggist, now time-keep- er at Gaar,
Scott and company, was stricken with
apoplexy last evening about nine
o'clock. At first it was believed the
stroke would prove fatal, as Richie
was unable to speak, and was also
unconscious for several hours. How-

ever, this morning, he rallied and re-

covery is expected unless there is a
second stroke.

Richie was councilman from the
second ward, about thirty years ago.
Then he became a railroad man and
was engineer on the Pennsylvania.
Some 20 years ago he was terribly in-

jured in a collision in the east yards
of the Pennsylvania, and for almost a
year was at the point of death. After
recovering he was employed as a
planer at Gaar's and after that he act
ed as time-keepe- r, which position he
now holds. He is very well known
and a brother of Everett Richie, for
mer county clerk.

COAL FOR THE POOR

The coal dealers of the city of Rich
mond have donated a load of coal to
the ' associated charities.

TRUSTEES TO ATTEND
AH of the Wayne county township

trustees will attend the state meeting
at Indianapolis on December 6. 7 fcnd
8. Mandus E. Mason, trustee of Jack
son township, is on the program
Nearly every trustee in the county
has some committee assignment.

New York, Dec. 5.

Copper
Smelter I

u. s. ..
U. S. Pfd
Pennsylvania
St. raui
B. & O
New York Central .

Reading
Canadian Pacific ..
Great Northern .... a

Union Pacific
Northern Pacific . . ,

Atchison ..........
I & X
Southern Pacific ...

CHICAGO

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(Furnished by Correll and Thompson.

Odd Fellows' Hall. Phone 1446.)
Chicago, Dec. 5.

Wheat
Opeb Hifj Low Clos

Dec. ... 914 82 91 91
May ... 97 97 96 97
July ... 9t 94i.i 94 9414

Com
Open High Ix Clos

Dec. ... 46 47 46 46
May ... 4ST4 49 48 4S

July ... 49 50 49 49

Oa's
Open High Low Closa

Dec. ... 324 32 32 32
May ... 34 35 34 34

July ... 34 33 34 34

PITTSBURG LIVESTOCK

Pittsburg, Dec. 5.
Cattle Receipts 100 car loads; prime

$6.000 6.20; butchers $5.2505.65.
Sheep Receipts 30 decks; wethers

$4.104.25.
Hogs Receipts 65 decks; prime $7.65

yorkers $7.80 7.85; pigs $7.85 I

7.90.
Calves $9.5010.00.
Lambs $4.0008.00.

E. BUFFALO LIVESTOCK

East Buffalo, Dec. 5.
Cattte Active; prime steers $6,250)

6.50; butchers $4.2506.00.
Hogs Steady; yorkers $7.60 7.63;

pigs $7.8007.90.
Sheep Easy; prime $10.50.
Lambs $6,000 6.25.
Calves Higher; choice $10.50.

CINCINNATI LIVESTOCK

Cincinnati, Dec. 5.
Cattle Active; shippers $6.10; butch

ers $7.65. .,. .:..?Hogs Higher; choice $7.5507.66.
Sheep Weak; $3.75.
Lambs $6.40.
Calves $10.25.

INDIANAPOLIS LIVE
STOCK

Indianapolis, Dec. 5.

Hogs Receipts 3.000; top $7.60.
Cattle Receipts 900; choice $6.45.
Sheep Receipts 100; prime $3.75.
Lambs $6.25.

INDIANAPOLIS GRAIN

Indianapolis, Dec. 5.
Wheat 93c
Corn 46c
Oats 344c
Rye .75c
Clover seed $8.60

TOLEDO GRAIN

Toledo, Dec. 5.

Wheat 96 c
Corn 50c
Rye 78c
Oats ....35c
Clover seed $9.20

RICHMOND MARKETS

PROVISION MARKET.

Fruits.
(Paid Ey 2. 11. isggemeyer & Sons)

Pears, canning, per bu J1.1SS1.25
Concord grayes, fancy, per

basket 22c to 24c
Seckel pears, per bu. 1.6S
Bartlett pears, per bu .... 1.4001.50
Peaches, yellow, per to. .. 2.00&2.15
Peaches, white, N 6 basket

crate 1.902.00
Apples, Jonathan, fancy

bbls 5.2535.50
Apples, Maiden Blush, fey

bbls 5.0025.25
Apples, Jonathan, No. 1

bbls 4.35 4.50
Apples, Cooking, common

bbls 2.25S2.50
Vegetables.

Tomatoes, Home Grown, fey
per bu. 607Cc

Cucumbers, Home Grown, 4
to 5 doz per box 653 70c

Peppers, Green, per box ... 65c
Peppers, Red, per box $1.00
Pickling Onicns, yellow, per

bushel box 75 J? So'1

Dill, per lar.e bunches 20 &5 25c j

Cauliflower, Home Grown. . . ...31 Crtper imawiWax Beans, Home Grown
per box 75S85C

Green Beans, Home Grown,
per box...... 6575c

Lma Beans, fancy, 24-pi-nt

case V 2.7503.00
Head Lettuce, Home Grown

per bushel box 1.00 g 1.10

Parsley, curly, per dozen
bnuches 15g20c

Leaf LettuCd, Outdoor, per bu
shel box 3540c

Endive, Home Grown, per

In conjunction with all Elks lodges
in the world, a memorial service in
honor of their brethren who had died
within the last year, the Richmond
lodge held its exercises at the Gen-ne- tt

theater on Sunday afternoon, eu-

logizing the memories of Harry S.
Simmons, Judge D. P. Armer, Walter
Wilson and Charles Kolp. The ser-
vices were attended by a large num-
ber, including members of the families
of the deceased members, and their
friends. The families of those mem-
bers who died within the year occu-
pied boxes in the theater.

The lodge was greatly disappointed
because Will Nayes of Sullivan. Ind.,
could not be present, owing to illness.
to deliver the principal address.

The services fere most impressive
and particularly appropriate. The
eulogy was given by J. Beanett Gor-
don of Indianapolis, a well known
member of the local lodge. It was
generally considered to be the best ef-

fort of this nature ever delivered in
this city. His address in full may be
found elsewhere in this issue.

Wilfred Jessup delivered the princi-
pal address of the afternoon. He took
the place of Will Hayes. His ad-

dress was short and dealt with the
purposes of the order, its achieve-
ments and what it aimed to accomp-
lish. It was a splendid oration. The
musical selections were exceptionally
strong. A quartet including Mrs. Will
Earhart, Mrs. Fred Kreuger, Frank
Braffett and O. C. Krone, rendered
two selections in a most pleasing man-
ner. The opening memorial ode was
by the lodge members, it being the
composition of Lee B. Nusbaum, one
of the members. As the names of
the departed ones wero called, six-

teen all told, little girls hung wreaths
on the antlers of a large elk head.
The Rev. S. R. Lyons pronounced the
benediction. Clifford Price, the ex-

alted ruler of the lodge, acted as mas-
ter of ceremonies.

With the exception of a very few,
those who took part in the program
were either Elks or connected with
the families of members of the order.
Each member wore a white carnation.
The decorations of the stage included
cut flowers and potted palms, Ameri-
can emblems, also being conspicious.

City Statistics
Deaths and Funerals.

MEARLE Mrs. Annie Mearle, aged
59 years, mother of Pearl and Will
Mearl. and Mrs. Edward Ulrich of
Richmond, died at her home in Urbana,
O., today. Death resulted from pneu-
monia.

FORKNER George Forkner, aged
59 years, died at his home 123 North
Seventh street, Saturday evening. The
funeral will be held at the home at
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon and bur-
ial will be in Earlhara cemetery. The
Rev. S. R. Lyons will officiate. The
deceased was a member of the Moose

lodge.
JARVIS Charles Jarvis, a f6rmer

resident of Richmond, died Saturday
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Blanche Handley at Cincinnati, O.
The body will be brought here for
burial, arriving at 1125 o'clock Tues-

day morning. It will be taken direct
to the Earlham cemetery.

Marriage Licenses.
John E. Emery, Richmond. 29, clerk,

and Edith Jane Boyer, Richmond, 23.

A RAILROAD LOSES
IN SUPREME COURT

(American News Service)

Washington, Dec. 5. The Illinois
Central today, lost its suit in the su-

preme court against the State of Ken-

tucky involving a tax on a franchise
held by the Illinois Central of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Southwestern in
1897.

DR. BLOSSOM NOW
AFTER STATE JOB

Dr. J. C. Blossom, a practicing phy-
sician in this city, is an applicant for
the superintendency of the state tu-

berculosis hospital at Rockville. The
selection will not be made by the
board of trustees for some time, it is
thought. The trustees organized at a
meeting on Friday.

$27 W AS SECURED
FOR THE DEFICIT

S. S. Cook, proprietor of the Thea-toriu- m

five cent playhouse on Main
between Sixth and Seventh streets
realized $27.60 from the Friday even-

ing benefit performance and turned
the money over to WT. W. Reller, sec-

retary of the Fall Festival associa-
tion, which will be applied to the defi-

cit Incurred by the association last
falL The action by Mr. Cook was en-

tirely voluntary and greatly appre-
ciated by the executive committee of
the Fall Festival association. If such
spirit is shown by others, it is certain
that the deficit will soon be wiped out.

COLLEGE DONATED
A STUFFED EAGLE

The bald eagle which was shot by
Earl Helms, south of the city last
week has been stuffed by W. S. Rat-li- y

and presented to Earlham College
by young Helms. The bird must have
come a distance of several hundred
miles as in its craw were three lake
fish. It weighed fifteen pounds and
measured eight feet from tip to tip.

TAFT

HE EMBRACED A COP

And Said He Was ExGovern-o- r

Hanly.

"Come on. with me," said Patrolman
Vogelsong, to James McGee. a me-

chanic, who had been fined $1 and
costs for drunk.

"All right, sweetheart, I'd bo tick-

led to death to go anywhere with you.
You know that." Then McGee threw
his arms around Vogelsong's neck and
attempted to embrace him, but he was
torn off and taken to jail.

"Well, boys," cried McGee, "Lou're
all nice boys. Patrol your beats well
and everything will go all right."

McGee convulsed the court and at-

tendants a few minutes before when
he loudly announced that he was

Hanly and he wanted to
be released immediately.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSFERS

Henry E. Hartman to Richard Gar
ner, Nov. 28, 1910, $4,700. Pt, N. W.
M Sec.

Alonzo R. Feemster to Wm. H.
Doney, Oct. 8, 1910, $ljS0O, Pt. n. W.

i. Sec. 2.

Henry A. Gifford to Geo. N. Hartley,
Nov. 22, 1910, $230. Lot 83, Hough
add. Fountain City.

WILL GIVE AWARDS
TO YOUNG FARMERS

Township trustees of the county
have been asked to hand in their re
ports on the yield of the quarter-acr- e

corn plots of members of the Wayne
County Boys Corn club, living in their
townships, by December 10. The boys
have been Instructed to bring the
best ten ears of corn grown on their
plot to the county superintendent. It
will be judged on December 17. The
fifty members of the club having the
best grades will be given a week's free
tuition at Purdue university.

MUSICIANS UNION
HELD AN ELECTION

At the meeting of the Musicians'
Union on Sunday the election of off-
icers was held. Several important
matters came up for action including
that pertaining to the beneftt dance
on next Monday evening at the Coli-
seum. The report of the committee
was most encouraging and indica-
tions are that two or three thousand
tickets will be sold. The officers of
the union for the ensuing year in-
clude Kenneth Fox, president; Mi-

chael Mikesell, vice president; Robert
Wilson, secretary; Charles Grose,
treasurer; examining board, Rudolph
Weisbrod. E. J. Renk, Everett Llch-tenfel- s,

William Wilson and Charles
Ward: members to trades council. El-
mer Hawkins and Rudolph Weisbrod.

JOHN EMERY GETS
A LIFE SENTENCE

Today, when John Emery, day ticket
agent at the Pennsylvania station,
went to the county court house for
a license to marry Miss Edith Boyer,
he forgot to take his prospective bride
with him and had to go back after
her. She was on a farm on the Bos-
ton pike, where she was visiting.

The news of the marriage was a
great surprise to the friends of Mr.
Emery. They did not "get wise" un-
til this afternoon. The Entre Nous
club, of which Emery is a popular
member, got together immediately and
organized a reception committee which
will say "good bye to Emery and his
bride, when the couple leaves for
Florida, this evening.

Havo yon troncu of aay kia-- arum froiaa disordered stomach? Go to tow droulttand ret a 50c or SI bottlo of Dr. CatdwaO's
Srrup Papain, wbic is posittratrxnanuataad tocara yon aaq kacp yoa wan.

DYING IIM SHANTY

Was Italian Removed to the
Infirmary.

Although there are no quarters for
the Isolation of consumptive depend-
ents at the county poor farm, which
are suitable at this time of the year,
tho superintendent of the Infirmary
will accept an Italian In the last stag-
es of tuberculosis and fix quarters for
him somewhere on the place, simply
from a humanitarian standpoint. The
infirmary did not take the action un
til asked to do so by county physician
Dr. Fouts of Centerville.

The man has been employed in the
gang which has been working on the
Pennsylvania near Centerville. He
contracted the disease and In the last
few weeks has been unable to work.
The shanty in which the gang lives is
entirely unsutted or unfitted for his
comfort, as well as a great disadvan-
tage to the man in his treatment, al-

though It is not thought he has a
chance in a hundred to recover. He
has received no attention from his
companions in the camp.

FORMER PRESSMAN
NOW A SALOONIST

Cecil WInterstecn on Wednesday
will bear the distinction of being the
youngest saloon keeper' in the city
and perhaps in the state. He is but
twenty-thre- e years and his application
for a license to succeed his father-in-la-

B. A. Kcnnepohl, to tho man
agement of the "Retreat" on North
D street, near the C. & O. of Indiana
depot, will be considered and un
doubtedly favored by the board of
county commissioners.

- His application was to have been
heard on Monday. His attorney was
out of the city and the board post
poned the hearing until Wednesday
morning. However, there seems to be
no question but that the license will
be granted. Wintersteen has been as-

sisting his father-in-la- in the busi-
ness for several months. He former
ly was employed with a local news-
paper company as pressman, securing
this position before ho was of age.

INVITATION SENT
TO CITY ENGINEER

' City Engineer, Fred Charles, has
been Invited to serve on the reception
committee of the Good Roads Con-

gress to meet .in Indianapolis this
week. Mr. Charles has accepted the
Invitation. President Hammond of
the Board of Works and Mayor Zim-
merman are both delegates to the con-

vention and will attend during one
day's session.

FINAL ASSESSMENT
ROLL IS APPROVED

The Board of Works this morning
approved the final assessment roll on
the widening of West Eighth and
West Ninth streets. There were two
remonstrances to the assessment of
benefits and damages, the first by
George Klein, through his attorney,
Henry U. Johnson, and the other by
Edgar F. Hiatt, representing the Dick
inson Trust company, administrators
of 4he estate of the deceased Alley Jay.
Both threatened damage suits in case
the original assessment was adopted.
It was decided to build a three-quarte- r

mile addition to the Fairview sewer
system. It will be west of Ridge
street and North of Lincoln.

RED MEN'S LODGE
ELECTS OFFICERS

At the meeting of the Hokendauqua
lodge of Red Men on Friday evening
officers were elected. The installation
win bo held at the first meeting in
January. The officers include Perry
Williams, senior sagamore, Irwin Dai-le- y,

junior sagamore, Ed Ireton. pro-

phet, Clifford Haworth, collector of
records, James Howarth collector of
wampum, C. W. Geen keeper of wam-
pum, and Charles Darland, trustee.


